IBM C9510-319 Exam
Volume: 73 Questions

Question No : 1
What must be included in a SOAP fault message when an error occurs due to a value in the message
Body element?
A. A detail element
B. A Body fault code
C. An application-specific fault code
D. A fault string element with a value of "Body"
Answer: A

Question No : 2
What can be used to test and publish Web services toIBM UDDI?
A. Web Services Explorer
B. IBM UDDI Test Registry
C. Universal Test Client (UTC)
D. Web services sample test JSPs
Answer: A

Question No : 3
Refer to the exhibit.
Using the JavaBean in Exhibit 1, the developer runs the following: wsgen -class path .\classes wsdl
test.BookWhat artifacts are generated when the command completes?
A. GetIsbn.class, GetIsbnResponse.class
B. GetIsbnRequest.class, GetIsbnResponse.class
C. BookService.wsdl, GetIsbnRequest.class, GetIsbnResponse.class
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D. BookService_schema1.xsd, BookService.wsdl, GetIsbn.class, GetIsbnResponse.class
E. BookService_schema1.xsd, BookService.wsdl, GetIsbnRequest.class,GetIsbnResponse.class
Answer: D

Question No : 4
A developer is building a JAX-WS Web service to be deployed on IBM Web Sphere Application Server
V7.0. The service consumers are financial institutions with client applications using Microsoft .NET V3.5.
The service will be used to retrieve image files and send them to the financial institutions. What is the
recommended approach to send the image files?
A. SOAP with Attachments
B. Direct Internet Message Encapsulation (DIME)
C. Message Transmission Optimization Mechanism (MTOM)
D. Message Handlers and the SOAP with Attachments API for Java (SAAJ)
Answer: C

Question No : 5
Refer to the exhibit. Based on the WSDL document and applying JAX-WS mapping rules, what does the
method signature for the operation look like (without the JAX-WS annotations)?
A. public String test(String myString1);
B. public String Wrapper test(String Wrapper myString1);
C. public ResponseDataType test( RequestDataType param1);
D. public ResponseDataTypeWrapper test(RequestDataTypeWrapper param1);
Answer: C

Question No : 6
What is the environment variable that points to the location where the JDK is installed?
A. JAR_HOME
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B. JDK_HOME
C. JAV_HOME
D. JAVA_HOME
Answer: D

Question No : 7
A developer uses wsimport to generate Web service client artifacts. What will the wsdllocation attribute
do?
A. It will specify the WSDL location in the generated artifacts.
B. It will specify the location of the WSDL from which to generate the Web service client artifacts
C. It will specify the relative location of the WSDL file from which to generate the Web service client
artifacts
D. It will ensure that the WSDL is packaged appropriately in the EAR file.
Answer: A

Question No : 8
Which task is supported on WebSphere Application Server Developer Tools when targeting theLiberty
runtime?
A. Start and stop a remote server
B. Federate applications to the server
C. Deploy RESTful Web Services (JAX-RS) applications
D. Automatically update the target runtime when importing an application with an invalidruntime
Answer: C

Question No : 9
A developer runs a servlet from an OSGi web projectnamedCounterWebBundleon a Libertyserver and
gets the following error message when thedoGetmethod of the servlet is run:
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[ERROR ] SRVE0777E: Exception thrown by application class
'com.ibm.ws.eba.servlet.CounterServlet.doGet():42'java.lang.NoClassDefFoundError:
javax.naming.InitialContext
How should the developer resolve the problem?
A. Ensure thatjndi-1.0andserverStatus-1.0are added to the Feature Managerin the server configuration.
B. Ensure thatjndi-1.0is added to the Feature Manager in the server
thejavax.namingpackage is added to theImport-PackageofCounterWebBundle.

configurationand

C. Ensure thatjndi-1.0is added to the Feature Manager in the server configuration andWeb 2.0is selected
in the Project Facets of the PropertiesforCounterWebBundle.
D. Ensure thatjndi-1.0is added to the Feature Manager in the server configuration
andthejavax.naming.InitialContextis specified in theinit-methodof the beanspecified in theblueprint.xmlfile
ofCounterWebBundle.
Answer: B

Question No : 10
Refer to the exhibit. Weather? Web service is configured under the WeatherBeanWeb context. From the
diagram in the exhibit, what is the correct URI for TCP/IP Monitor to work?
A. http://localhost/WeatherBeanWeb/services/Weather
B. http://localhost:9083/WeatherBean/services/Weather
C. http://localhost:9090/WeatherBean/services/Weather
D. http://localhost:9083/WeatherBeanWeb/services/Weather
E. http://localhost:9090/WeatherBeanWeb/services/Weather
Answer: D

Question No : 11
Refer to the exhibit.
What could be preventing the developer from modifying some properties in the wizard?
A. The Java Bean contains an @Web Service annotation
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B. The delegate class for the Web service already exists
C. The developer had selected JAX-RPC for the Web services runtime
D. The Web project containing the Java bean is at the J2EE 1.4 level
Answer: A

Question No : 12
When binding an object to JNDI, it can be relative to which of the following context roots?
A. Application root
B. Server root
C. J2EE module root
D. Cell persistent root
E. Node persistent root
Answer: B,D,E

Question No : 13
A developer using WebSphere Application Server Developer Tools has written a webapplication that is
shared by multiple EAR projects.Which statement is true if the developer deletes the web application?
A. All the references to the Web application are removed from the EAR projects bydefault.
B. The developer must remove the references to theweb application from all the EARprojects before
deleting the web application.
C. All the references to the Web application are removed from the EAR projects only ifnone of the projects
are deployed to aLiberty server.
D. All the references to the Web application are removed from the EAR, but only if the userselects to do
that in the Delete Resources confirmation dialog.
Answer: A
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